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THE SINGLE NEWSPAINER IN MAGOFFIN doOMY

KENTUCKY WCWlnlOMITT

aecoiMig

N. P. Howard Says

J", of the

InterviewWith Mr. Howard
a Vivid Idea of

Thru the d venture of N, P.
Howard, of oar town, Mapnffm
county isuoinff to be thoroly test
o6 for oil and gas by deep-wv- ll

oniltiiffl. . ir. Howard, who is
tlioroly. Vcried in sngitiecring: and
Kcoloy, has devoted almost his
exclusive time for the pant twel-
ve months to the study and trie-jn- ir

ef"the oil strtta by the nti-elin- es

from the Camptan, Still
watei1; Cannrl City. Buncervilla
and Beaver Creek' fields, and has I

suceedid in interesting PitVi- -

burs eapitalista to furaiBh..hifn
money I o theroly develop thV terri-
tory in Magoffin cdontyT'feaa1n
from the Car.nel City city fleld
northttowiird Mrtirtft:'ntlly'.
These south east
30 degrees ftijd.in
run parallel, aitho, takinjrtheur-fac- a

exposure at Torrent, south-
west of the Campton Held, Blaek-wate- r,

Menifee county north west
of the Cannel City field, and Bit:
Paint creek, Johnson "county,
parth-aae- t of the Cannel Cty
iVH,- - njileh show op by aand-- .
rwk aflamysi and eaaily traced,
skew Hke aiui-cline- e to, be mtr- -

ssaiJy ATOM r semireircle aa--

1B5es,yim mere au7?coJt,K)fiei--

rneaeveiopementvt tne Jamp- -

ta flJj vr akout Iwelver-years- ,

and thp Sjilla.-aUr- J jeld jix.rnilea
abrth-eas- t trr.lt. for aboii;'-- lye
yc r , , .u i twin

aboutjeiKh'een nt- - . taUeu
WitT til ji'. t' nKiu3 ;'2 j .d
di rj tl' i i cwii'i oti ,t r- -i

in t vw1 ;c k tid rivr
b j , , i.. vVfUv-suas- J"- cu.oiul
'eoi ,t t.v,ju jung i.yrh-rR-- 't

i ;! . ssout;.'

.

- - - -,.

'

ein.i .i t- hich,'tjt.tqijeipSnv " uf.

rnuti tor other
t i in.-- . o until th.o

tracsiblt,uiHtatmou.h.of jtjraaAy is d,

from,"tt-- '
- well to

City thfuljy h vio as
o; V'iii . riruj.'v' ire-k- ,. f
m ., civmiit i i.n Jii,

tf;,o'pii7''Cr!Jtc.cr, Li., c.-k- , (a.
,

co in ,., u . l.t.'f
"rlver'a id Mini' j. tcrk L'-- t

a .ribuitri... i.
tUig R.itiyc , iiu&, dy"tiv.
er,JiidYn 1'iik'ilx of ivfl.tA-a

fto twJnt)-flvs-.v- rr I a. Oil
jSpnut'S 0.1 Litt.

week tJjo B r :erit at
ibwiuC'lViftij ictTori vhii'-- f i
ured ih. oijiel'ot the
strata 'bows;'c6ocluiveiy that

xUqi(o"n. 'ofythe pool north-ea- st

the Cannel City is
regular, and that the nn'i-clin- e

trasable that line is
same as Cannel City, Still-
water and Campton The
Elfin's; 9 JW'J, VVhite

creeK'. ac eagt or
Morgan-MagpiB- county, line by.

Beadwt'ATTees thru their Mr.
at aboutfifteendegree

fEolrh well No, 1,

Known the Compressor
well at Cannel Citywhicji came
in dry inJ5ptombei , and the ie

OlvoFuSl Company 'i
wellVrl rnlVGu!leit farm

SALYJVljJOFFIN COUNTY.

onoutrook

Important. fluids

alariee'measwejBittsbal

4fcV "J hi

We LiVe; Dwtllcwns

(vwMpHrffein?JRfid!r)i
the Situation.-- .

which came iriaburopYr gaser dAj

Dc"tnber 0, winir
twrenty to twenty-liv- e degree,
nortb-ciu- t lino from' the
pressor well Ntf. 1,' which-- Astdji
eunelD.ivev tkat the oil If!

w

anutk at theaa two locations mid

they were ,too 'higfion.t
anti-clm- e. This view eaM
ttreseed by Mr.. Kowird;;.ktjtgg
tisaa thj locatien jwae made
tbe'Beiidert and u a)Wt

i

ionecr Cel. Jokrv
Gater. GuW Galer.'

Goodrich', thePitU'
Jiurjr.Qil 'Gas Company, and"

Southcrri Company, .'C

'

, . .!

nv
by J - ... k,

oil men ae
H.' of

W. E. of
&

the Oil

whoawompanieag, of CanciMr.'lloward the field-'wil- -

mede a irrspttua o( it J
' The "efforts oi,,Mr.. Uewrd
against such odds in thedevalep- -

ment jof territOT-deseVv- ir

tne 'naaisi8tanB
every bWtountry iWeoa.,;

. tan I'ljurms
f i.Ji ui. n wcIIb

ha t! juc, t;(i-,'- Twill aq.le.'made well
.he an..i-clit- i eiuiji.v

extending o Ur s lja expects t'u's
meut.a. v: valuab uromia-io-

Qrk, tojocatioi tther Mr.
utuot .'c.s-.'s- , ch, Howard, l associates can- -

it n.i
I'ajut iMou:1.'

,ihis in'

to.le tuJth

the
of leld

along the
the

fields.

i'it,
uk me tne

Hydrick
norh-eii- si bet-

ter 'as

fqn (ilwut

Com;

strata

maie
freely

Mitt

j.l.

and

and

over
thoro

creek

welb.

aidini Him in the worjt; neasM
ryto bring it..aj)QUt ftp
him td,procurB th,ka. oC alfjandtMost1 ..aidnjfiihirnrtbi
eVeloiBMntalona'Alhe lihea

iaia out oynira Tia).qjB Bippei8iea7

lo sv). hoi in beJhampfred by
othrs rinning taking. leases
for speculative "purpossi on)yi
wh i,will try e advarHage
of Yril'irt? W 'totft ai th"
etvr'awi r.rtd n event th
ttiaro fa'ti , hf tprritofy

Mr. HoA.ird.ana hi ThZeiates
h.i.vt raid i lotnpt'y all mritals
diii ori th :i "huidi.ige, hvinif
, itib.-te- "it" i) hr x&"l 80

mo e llun- - SI.S'V) in that
rid ill th' y o.3k is .

(ienetoL tho pto.ii it; thia

li.n,.ntttjiti'ly t at.n f hr, ie..
t. i,fartii v illtn if ioc-fi-- n

; .4ato't. end .r. U' iK'k ;

thtewvri Vr fc t:eii!i8i: fott
(high, 2 J tiKSaiitljS cet at
using 50,(W0 fjit ttvU la s rim.-be-

atr'dJtavwi , tfought In W--
engine,

.be,iyyv40 fooietcm, with Munct
,qf inajftiris v & to coire3ion-di:)i;.n- 4

aaya.that expect
M sndr at least,; fttS.QOO test
wejis, iyen Uio their, strike ntth-ir- u

Wtfx koIesA expect,
tpbeain -- drilling, on or before
January 107 1914.. .. .. '

jUp tn" Deeemkerl, 45 WelU had
been, computet! in, th Cannel
City fieldajtd-o- f this number
only nine' were dry. holes! and

lukiug into cpnidrrato'n'tkeiect'
tha ,xeept, for the Ohio' Foe).
Cpmnany not a single operator
in. tnaft field had arerhad any
previous experience aruthsd no
knowJedjj as loca-
tion ojT wejla, being lecal

production- - of this
fiu!d in. alvat. IS months reh- -

w aroiiyWO barrel each week,

MOUNTAINEER
KKNTUCKT, THURSDAY. tfANUARY,V.;iM4:

nd has steadily increased from
the first strike. ,"'

'Only-fou- r !!. have betnlllnn' good n'gUtr'aa I had tVde
(lrilled.cn the north-eas- t end
tf) BtjjatH, owing mainly to tliej
faljat thf!eiiliri teer(twy-i- s'

oivned by ont tui t.w.Q of the.opeMTtin. building TUaift 'Rlu e &
tators in the fl)J .of production,

bihesefour wells extcjid,ab6ut
ne roiie or more on the east end

tit the strata nnd each have ww
laWed frbra Sevan to fitKen. bat'
Mi and'shows. the Held to" vary
slightly east in, about tW name
proportion that the field of acta- -

81 P."clmn v"r,M "
iotation 'of Uie iwu belt etjlisk
W tjstthe Ohio Fuel Compaay.'?
tiefl dtt Right fork of White Oak.
mikes it lira'ticnJly that
farther isoutWer east will be
found thVoil straU, ai it is
found id prtsketion in the Can-f- tl

Citv lld .areMT. This well
is abiurtwe akd' one-ka- lf milts

B6V'th:e1a;,of Cannel City:. and
near tne-eoc- s' pi ue Maggma-Morgaieoun- ty

riine.

the drilling of the Oil

o ,m Bi6c ai5ti-clia- al ektrcuncarrecT in suhaWe.e?artil

etJt vth, CJty

-- this

ot eitiaen of wd with h5

City

J,
Ctii.iei

talrMM

;n

hii

th

tip,

er and

they
in

IThe

whatever to

of

inter
baeeh- -W UWi'll I WIS 'OffI will

fjered in thedeveloperaentof that
portion of (he field alpag the line
from i Cannel City, to the . Oil
$pTrlSg4"well. With Mr. How- -

iMfetod aheot three

ffcki and conteplated fotura
' itr ..that immediate

sectiouw'e anticipate the eptn-in- g

ef .thebst oil field in Ken-tucky- u

it ia admittedly in the
test :eiraDhieal location that

Hcaagtrxteajiirng some six
snOeSiia iridth; 'exkending prae

tx oanMi City fleld

paay:rgaat6n tagm Tork of

peiitts to hirsisewin making a
ricVaUike

Tiisfvytfffi Prtphtcy.
Ia the aoiumn of 1S23 I decid

ed I would take a trip to my old
home at Ivy ten, Ky., and as I
i.ao be-- n over tne Great Northern
railway several tmes I decided I
would go a iiifferent route and go
by Salt Lnke City, Utsh.

G tting oft at Salt Ukt? City
and bemK aq'ivinted vith no
nnj Ihrc, I wwnt to a hotel. Ah
I entered the lobby I saw two old
peRle sitting very neur oath
other making a mt-.- e like a pair
of turtle dovw. I who curious
and wanted to find out who they
were, as I seemed to rccognixo
Ih 'ir veicei. I wasvrtainlyerjr
prised to find it tfai Mr. Irvine
J. .)- aod iiia wjf, who was
Miis Gra;e Kelley. They told
me they were oa their honey-
moon, aad were going to Europe.
I stayed wi:W there 'a catiple of
days, and hei aUrtM an my
Jtfaraey again

.

"

I had a pleasant trip, tut it via
mn.iie in my ears when e por
ter came thru We ear eaWng that
old familiar' mane, ''Tvyten!"
After fettlag.off I tkot I hat)
gotten of 'at the wrong e'talidn,
ker initead of the little village I
used to kaow itwaa a large- - eity;
Ivytea had 'cbaaged-sof- ' aad I
dida't knew whera to ge. Seeing
a police men aear &VM asked aim
ff ha kaaw aay thing of njy rela-.firi- e.

''Afttit( iaeakiar a few
Words to aim 1 feoad it was
Thomas' Fietther. Iwasufrtaie
ly surprised.. a a
pelieeman, fer wkel'ka wa a
bey, if aaoae skould peiat a la-
ger at hhii, sva "Treukl aa to the
hllli. Jle teld'Me ha ad'Btf.
rled M"Uw Ullle FJatyer, aad they
wera very happy iefetVer. Af

IVer he tjldmajriaertilwould find
Hiy'jfp-audftthet'- a hoa t b.id

tome Mhoppin beforo 1 caugkt
street car. 1 aaw'a.blg' depart- -
wont store nnar.by nnd the iJs.t

Howard," Department Store.--" Ab
the names l(ked.fwtliar,.eiH.Hrrv1wl J' nigrit
in to see itl knewoitliorof tbem.
I. wns surprifld'j lo find it Whs

once sloformd mc 1 Had no i.lr ll.nt f
nod

hot she was then viHiting, jpomc
friends in the "Muek." Willie
aUo told me of his loif. on
"Happy Holler"- - After-- 1 hud
done my shoppinifl .'3t'oii the
Btreec car and sti(rtaxi. for grand-
father's hom.t As the ear stop-ps- d

in front of'a bftr brhk ol

I
thn Thomas.-mus- t pave made a
mistH.nd giyenjnej.be wrong
number. But the clerk told mil
.the,KelWdldlfe ihere. After
talking to him for a fewointrtcs.
I JL. i t- -i I I

er. "fbjltutajjcjng'to hfm some
man' entered wearing a bl'Jck 'unft
and. silk ht. Mr. Fletcher was
surprise that I didn't to
him, for it was. bo other thaa my
uncle, RIchard'Xali??''' did not
recognise him, as he was nctlike
the Uncle Dick I knew in tight
trcusers Hid straw l;akj lie told
me he was going to be man led
that, night U Mies' Oda Bias, of
East Rank, W. Va. .

It did not eetrn lifcet grandpa's
any more.. Nearly all were, mar-
ried. , Cornelia, had married a
man from. Paintaville and wa

. . .1.! 1 f 'I.'maKina; qtr aprao mere, nartie
was i8Mi,sp a man of

was.rva-lutHcv- a

ittavrai i)t tvya.
was

verad-ljiaai..reete- d4 Hwent
ouaV t tookuver , thcelt. Viifter

'"ff a tJAmMfmfMthe there.'
names of soma of the atreMa
thot woold aak" heK After

to her I' fouad it was
If Hoft, aha wua't as old
as she looked. (She was only aa
eld maid.) learned that my
cousin, Tossie Kelley, bad mar--'

minister, and they wore
in Afrlea. Vcva

Miller had married millionaire
and lived at III. did

Magoffin

.r.

NUMBER 10(r

not get'tb talking withJlaer .
the'caror!-tfd.sndi.ha- d to.get- -.
off at proJv. HttlcuhiiPiralqw,.r
which belonged, to Tiorriai JFlet- -
.her,. Mrs.Fleriiaweretl .
my, knock. nudr tfflio'itrre'riaat- - v ,

conaidoraW vclljl4 -
nave Known m-- r anj-whe- Shu"

tlTc'

affairs

apenk

piwifi tlPiii nnd'iffttiiKF'a r'

Georgeat hc.ComBany."

aaithti'weddliag

wliidw- - WuA owned- - iiv stock

wouid know-an- y of them until
rose. saw Claude

Patrick nnd Slelln who
was now Sirs. Patrick, and Ma-

tilda Tritnhln. '

After ilic shoAv,a wc wero
walklnjr down the street,
FJetchiu. qnlled my to
large furniture s'pro, whlcli'ikua
owned by Mr. Arthur Trimbla
and hirt charm'ng wife, who wai
Miss June Honn. .

C'

was told that Jim Adams had
married 'girl .from ' Frankfort.
and had barber shop at c.

etnyod with Mrs. -
Fletcher couple of days: got c

on the car and started batik to my
grandfather's. When the gar
st'ipvcd I saw. a, girl .jonaiDg
across the atreei. yelliag ae loud-
ly as she (mlo?''M,dal '- - '
ual'y At first was. frightened.,...
and. thot it must be Home 6ne
from the Insane asylum. Bat it
was' only aa qld friend, Mis Mae
Honn. She' was glad beeanse

had 'married soma girl
. and a I waated tlfkhbw ' '

I
I

speaking
e aid

I

rled a
missionaries

a
Chicago, I

WHOLE

a

n

chani?ed I

IhcateV.
a

in I

Trimble,

v

,Mrt,
atUntiou a

I
a
a
I

a I

I

.she was going back to VYenatch.ee.:i.'.. l. .i.
While I was in Kentucky I

thot I had better visit Mr. D. B.
Salycr andfamily, who live in
the bluegrass country. But. it
didn't Ktem like the same jolly
bunch of boy and frirls I UKed to
know, for most of them were
married. Bess had married
a man from Portsmquth, Ohio,
and wae making h,--r homo there.
Amaridi had married n .lawyer
from S'""rsville. and tljy ere
gine on their honeyrrtdon Myr- -,

tle-wa- a niw"-aii- nu lUrtiVt, ana.
Leoaa'.waa aaruiic ..teacher and
atilLsingle. Glenn wasa profee--

nrit-.i.- ii ilnfujartfitii n tif t j

Another, great surprise to me
was that Doc Crace bad married
some' millionaire's daughter on
Big Lick. I stayed in Kentucky
several months, and after--1 had
baoc all my oliiiriendstrood-by- o

I nUral bsflctd'ny oltL home
with thfe'lhot'bri my mind, 'Most
of my friends and, .relatives arc
married and happy, but I prefer
the life of an 'old ri.aid.' "

Misa Amanda KelLey.
Wcnatcheo. Wash.
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